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Courses A dded  To 
Evening Curriculum

The Curriculum  Committee of 
AC, headed by Dr. P erry  Case, 
has announced the addition of sev* 
era! new courses in connection 
with the curriculum  of the insi- 
tution’s Evening College.

The new courses a re  “ Develop
ment of Skills in Radio Speech and 
Announcing.”  ‘,The Church in Its 
Community” , “ English N o v e 1” , 
and ‘‘The Community School” .

Dr. D. R ay Lindley has appoint- 
ed Joel p .  Lawhon of Wilson, pro
gram director of radio station 
WVOT in Wilson, as instructor in 
the radio course.

Dr. Case p o i n t e d  out, “The 
course was added because of the 
shortage of personnel for an
nouncing in the radio  stations of 
North Carolina and the increasing 
need for the individual making 
radio speeches to have some back
ground in rad io .”

Lawhon is vice-president of the 
Wilson Radio Company, owners of 
radio station WVOT. He cam e to 
Wilson in 1048 to help organize the 
station. Before th a t  tim e he was 
head of the continuity D epartm ent 
of radio sta tion W PTF in Raleigh. 
He attended F u rm a n  University 
where he g radua ted  in 1942 with 
the A. B. degree  in English and 
speech.

The other three courses, “The 
Church in Its Com m unity,” “ Eng- 
Ugh Novel,” and “The Community 
School,” will be offered on Satur
day in order that they may be tak
en by persons now in full t i m e  
Christian service, teaching, or in 
other professions in which interest 
in the courses is high.

“The Community School”  will 
be taught by Mr. L. L. M urray, 
head of the D epartm ent of Educa
tion a t ACC.

TTie course, “The Church in Its 
Community.” will *be sim ilar to 
the school course in tha t it will 
have its “ approach to the church 
iwt m erely as a  religious insitu- 
tion but in its b roader community 
setting,” Dr. Laurence C. Smith, 
acting head of the D epartm ent of 
Religion and Philosophy a t ACC, 
explained.

The course in “ English Novel” 
»ill deal with the m ajo r novelists 
of the eighteenth and nineteenth 
'-t'ntury and will be taught by 
Mrs. Virginia House of the De
partment of English a t  AC.

♦STREAMLINED CAFETERIA

Additional Steam Table Speeds 
Up Dining Hall Service At ACC

With a new steam-table installed, 
the students of ACC are now able 
to eat in almost half the time it 
took with the former operation of 
only one steam-table.

Tile new table was installed dur
ing the Christmas holidays at an 
initial cc«t of about $700, accord
ing tf) Mr. Milton Adams, business 
m anager of the school. Mr. Adams 
also pointed out that a hole had

ONE-ACT PLAYS

been cut in the wall lK*tween the 
kitchen and dining room for tray  
returning by the students. T h i s  
new arrangem ent e n a b l e s  two 
people to do the work th a t form
erly empioy«'d four helper#.

With the initiation of the new 
serving equipment, Mrs. Hoffman, 
cafeteria director, had aUo ijilti- 
ated a new serving sc h e  d  u 1 e. 
Breakfast is now served from 7:

15 until 7:45 during the week and 
from 7:30 to 8 on Sunday. Fm m  
12 to 12:30 dinner is served during 
the week and from 12 30 until 1 on 
Sunday. During Uie wc*ek supper 
Is servt*d from 5:30 to 6 with no 
S u i^a y  night serving.

It has been polntiKi out tha t a 
student m ay  have a class until 
12:30 and m ay ea t  in tim e for a 
1 o ’clock class, thanks to the dual
line system.

Stage And Script Ignores 
Curse Of Friday The 13th

VALENTINE DANCE

ST. VALENTINE'S DAY (or 
rather NIGHT) will be ob.^erved 
on the ACC cam pus v/ith a 
dance sponsored by the Sigma 
Tau Chi sorority.

Jo  Anne Moore, dance chair
man, is finishing up plans for 
the eight-til-twelve affa ir in the 
dining hall Satu rday  night.

Stag 50 cents. D rag 75 cents.

The Stage and Script Club linds 
no ill omen in the fact that half 
of the student directors for their 
program  of one-act plays failed to 
return to the college campus this 
semester. Asserting that supersti
tions about such stuff as Friday 
the 13th come only from ignorance 
and lack of confidence, the mem-| 
bers of the ACC dram atic club ap
pear confident that the three one-! 
act plays to I*  presented in How
ard  Chapel Friday night a t eight i

Fraternities Get 
Mid-Year Group

Fraternities bfcgan the n e w j 
sem ester with their annual mid
year initiations on February  7. 
Although the initation was limited 
to one day, pledge.s seemed agreed 
that the one day was filled with 
plenty of work.

Phi Delta Gamma welcomed into 
their brotherhood Lemuel Harris. 
J r .  Clinton S. Small. Noah B. Hill. 
J r  , and Jam es D. McPhail.

Sigma Alpha pledged Don SUn- 
ley, Rodney Smith. George Wil
loughby, Jam es Lee. Stacey Honey 
cutt, Bill Chesnut, Arnold Stanti>n, 
Sam Moss. J. B. McLawhon, Carl 
Parrish  and Jack  Denning, T h e  
pledges worked all day in the] 
yard  and house, afterw ard having| 
the ritual and a banquet.

Phi Kappa Alpha exU-nded the, 
hand of brotherhood to J a m e s  
Hemby, Bruce Strickland, Gu.-; 
Wooler, John O'Conall, Benjamin] 
Bernier, Kelly Byrum and Billy, 
Weathcrsby. New officers elected, 
are  Craven Sumerall, p re s id en t; , 
Billy Draughn, vice-president; Al-! 
len Ross, treasurer: Felix Lat>aki,l 
secre tary ; Fitzhugh Thompson j 
sergeant-at-arm s; and Jack  Wood-j 
ard ; reporter. I

o'clock are  going to Ix; a g rea t 
success and highly entertaining.

Mrs. Doris Campbell Holsworth, 
d ram atics coach, has taken over 
the direction of Eugene O 'Neill'i 
"Where the Cross is M ade." Pro- 
paration of the play was t)egun l.i.st 
sem ester by Dick Bene, who has 
transferred  to Wake Forest Col
lege.

Sailor's Htorjr 
In the c a s t  of the "W here Uie 

Cross Is M ade" a re  some seasoned

actors who have been sci-n in plays 
here a t college and also some new
com ers to the cam pus stage. Paul 
Crouch, who played M ichae l ' 
Barnes, the editor of the collt y 
Yellow Ja c k e t ,"  Is playing N a t i  

B artlett, a young w riter who has j 

been forced by his fa ther to be .•< 
sailor.

Huby Wiggins, who app<-ared a.", 
the fa rm er’s wife in "The Yellow

(Continued on Page Two)

Boykin. Flowers 
Get N ew  Duties

A senior from St. Stephens. S 
C., Joyce Joye has been nam ed 
president of the Women’s * Dorm> 
itf)ry Council for the spring sem es
ter.

Other officers elected were Al- 
tha Je an  Warren of Newton Grove, 
House President; Ruth Sanderson. 
Beaulaville, Secretary ; B arbara 
Hutchins, Winjfton-SaJem, T reasur
er ; and Jean  Dickerson, Louls- 
burg, Marjorie Doss, Raleigh, Lfiis 
Ann Thomas. Elm City, Dorothy 
Darden, E ureka, Je rry  Ball, Char
lotte. and Shirley House. Charles
ton. S. C., Hall Representatives.

Roy L. Coggins, of Sanford, was 
graduated from je t plUH training 
in ceremonies in IX*cember and 
commissioned a second lieutenant 
in the U.S. Air Force.

Lt. Coggin, 22. attended Atlantic 
Christian College, for three years. 
While In college he played baskets 
ball and worked on the yearbook 
staff. He l i  a m em ber of the Sig
m a Alpha F raternity .

.Mr*. hUltiM l>. Boykin of Wils^>n. 
has l>een nam<*d a full tim e In
structo r in English and languat‘.<. 
Mr*. John F'lowrrs of Wiljwm, ha^ 
b«*en nam ed lnstructi»r in Mience 
in ACC's growing Evening Col
lege.

Mrs. Bf>ykin ha serv*.fJ 
viously as an instrucUir m th** 
night school and in s u m m e r  
schfxjl. She comes to ACC ;.flerj 
having taught languages a t  Char*j 
les L. Coon High School in Wils^mj 
since 1947.

She Is a g raduate  of AtlanUt 
Christian and is currently  w ork -, 
ing for her graduate  d<‘.’n*<’ 

t  .secondary education and Knglibh. j  
i Mrs. f ’lowers wjfe of John M. ' 
I Flowers, ACC professor v f  C*hem-' 
i is try. Is a native of Sflm n. She ' 
I graduates] frr>m W.C.U.N.C. with a j 
I degree in chem istry and bjology. 
and previously taught a t  W illiam : 

I and Mary.

I  Connie Jordan  has been 
I by the Executive IVjard tr> fill the ■ 

post of senUjr represen tative on! 
‘ the Social O jm m ittee . S h e  luc- 
I  ceeds Betsy Miller. Ja n u a ry  grad-j 
' uate.

Mrs. Wilson Says 
'O ne  Of The Worst'

Regardm g the .nei*ral eanipu-H 
.• < <if flu. Mrs Wil.son says it 

.s one of the worst inTJod.H in her 
fittH'n years here. 'liie worst epi
demic during tlw « ir wlu n
there were twenty-five sick, ami a t 
tha t tJme th«*re was n<» tnfirniury. 
She haJ to run from placo !o plact* 
to see ;<nd keep check on the pa t
ients.

There is one particular c a s t *  
Mrs. Will n tells aUmt. It h u * 
been her worst case in her stay 
here. There was a girl who fell 
and broge her jhOvIc Ixjne Instead 
of doinj: as she was told, she vlid 
quite the opposite, whn ri dt I ly n l 
her recovery. Let this bv j  Ic.- -jn 
to everyone.

Among the Kick are or h a v « 
XK-i'ti Ruth UK’kam y. Edna lledg- 
IM*th. Perene Vail. Mary H« li*n God 
win. Shirley Whitley. Ixjia Mof>re. 
Peggy Miirtin, Carol I^m*. Bill 
C'hesnut. R o Im t I  Mijore, Howard 
Ham . Betty Knight Richard Zlg- 
lar, and Callie PrcKrtor a re  f»r have 
U*en in the hospital. Dr. Ix>ng \^as 
out of ? chool a while with t h e  
mum ps too.

So hurry  and get well and keep 
well. Spring will s‘Km b** here!

Historian Talks To 
Visiting Ministers

"The leading historian of Dis
ciples of Christ hlstf)ry■’ was the 
main stxsiker a t  the Annual Mm - 
Isters week program  held on the 
ACC cam pus February  10-12.

Speaking on tlie lecture ivr lry  
establish<Hi In honor of (ti*orge F. 
Cuthrell, of Dunn, was Dr. Win
fred K. (Jarrlson, Profe.sjwir o f 
Church Hist/jrie: at the University 
of Ht)u?;t/)n an<l f<*rmcr head of tlio 
d<‘partm en t of C’hurch Hlst<>r : 
at the Univeriiity of Chicago Dl.in- 
ity Scho<)l.

Other si>eakers lnclud<*d Rt;:..; 
Allen, secre ta ry  of the North C ar
olina Christian Churches; Mrs. K. 
K. Beckett of Wllmingt/m, presi
dent of the Ministers Wivr:: Aĵ  k:- 
iation, and Mrs T, S, Newb^^ld of 
D urham , executive M*creLary of 
the North Carolina CVnincll o f 
Church Women.

Rev. R. Paul P a rk e r  of H >->k- 
ert<in. is se rre ta ry -treasu re r  of 
the Minist<'r* Association, and the 
other o f f i c e r s  of the Ministers 
Wives besides M js. Ik»ckett. a re  
Mr» Altha Duncan of CharUrtte. 
vice-president, and Mrs. M argare t 
Jamc of KlizaU'th City, ecre- 
ta ry -treasurer.

NKX T MONTI!

In the M arch issue of the COU 
l.U G lA Til. Ux)k ff»r a str>ry on 
our new dean. Ja m e s  K. Motidy 
Also, news of High School Day, 
AC’CVs traveling caravan , at.-̂  
Ba.teball.


